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On a recent Sunday af-
ternoon, my husband and I
took a drive to enjoy the
foliage and to see the Darnel
Boone Homestead. You
know it is said that the
Tourist Bureau’s job in the
Fall is to convince the people
that the leaves 150 miles
from home are more
beautiful than those in their
own backyards.

However, when Daniel
was 16 m 1750, the family left
all this and went to fmd
better land m N. Carolina.
Another reason for leaving
was to escape the censure of
the local Friends Meeting as
they were Quakers who
came to America before
1713 His father was a
weaver and a blacksmith as
well as a farmer

Daniel Boone is identified
with the “winning of the
West,” yet the original
colonies were themselves
pioneer areas. At this tune,
Berks County was at the
edge of the wilderness and
Daniel learned to hunt and
trap and shoot accurately
the Pa. nfle given him on his
tenth birthday. These skills
served him well in Kentucky
and Missouri m later years.
Many early Pa. families
faced the same dangers and
hardships to settle virgin
lands as did those who later
moved farther to the west.

We were amazed at the
size of the Boone home and
family farm. It is a sanc-
tuary of the Pa. Game
Commission and deer,
raccoon, pheasants, quail
and rabbits can be seen. It
also contains a lake and
stone dam. The waterruns a
sawmill with a verticalsaw.

I expected to see a log
cabin. Well, we did see a
restored one but the real
attraction was a large
brownstone house built
before 1750. In a kettle hung
on a trammel, we could see
and smell the sausage and
apples being cooked. There
were pewter plates and
many crocks displayed. The
parlor contained a tall clock
made near Reading, a tape
loom and a beautiful desk,
chairs and table. In terms of
the 18th century the Boones
were a prosperous family.

Provide Protein
Most American diets are

surpnsingh low in protein
Experts recommend 60
grams ni protein a dav for
adults and between 75 and
100 for teenagers
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Melvin Houck wins FFA degre
ELVERSON - Melvin

Houck, Elverson Rl, with a
long list of agribusiness jobs
and achievements, has
earned the 1978 American
Farmer Degree in the area
ofAgribusiness.

Melvm, a 1975 graduate of
Twin Valley High School,
served as chaplain and
sentmel of his Twin Valley
FFA Chapter. During his
FFA career, Melvin was
awarded with the Soil and
Water Conservation
Foundation Medal. He also
participated in the State
FFA Chorus, livestock
judging, and summer
convention.

The 22 year old started his
agribusiness career by
harvesting potatoes for one
summer. While m high
school he worked at Weavers
Orchard for two years. He
then went to Lois Stoltzfus
and worked with the dairy
farmer for one year. Melvins
next work experience was
with a poultry operation.
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Melvin Houck
Victor Weaver, of New
Holland. He is presently
working for New Holland
Concrete, New Holland,
where he drives a redi-mix
truck.
“I have earned the highest

degree m FFA of which I
never dreamed of” Melvin
said. “When I started out in

the ninth grade, I never
imagined myself as getting
it.” When I got the State
Farmer Degree I just had
one more to go. It didn’t
seem so far away then, it
seemed obtainable.”

Melvin, the son of Frank
and Ruth Houck, is a
member of the Goodwill
United Methodist Church.

warm up with
space heaters.

Clean-Burning and Economical to Run.

WE RENT 'E
LANCASTER

720 N. PRINCE ST., LANCASTER, PA.

LEBANON
PHONE: 717-393-1701

RentalsUUnlimited
940 CORNWALL RD., LEBANON. PA.

PHONE: 717-272-4658

WeRent Most Everything

e
He is a past president of
youth group there. ;
hobbies include dirt b
motor crossing, reading, <

fishing.
Melvins future pla

include being married
February. He plans on hv
in Blue Ball in a trailer
financed through 1
agribusiness endeavors.
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ALL STAINLESS STEEL CONSTRUCTION*
Mueller Fre Heater heat exchangers are constructed entirety
of type 304 stainless steel The heat exchanger in both
models utilize Mueller Temp-Plate a patented heal transfer
surface thats in use in more than 60 000 Mueller Milk
Coolers around the world

CHOOSE FROM SEVERAL SIZES AND MOOELSI
Mueller Fre Heaters are available in 2 3 and 4 H P
sizes for either HiPerForm or conventional refrigeration
systems
A2or 3 H P mstalalion normally requires one 120 U S
gallon water storage tank 4 H P installations may require
two 120 gallon water storage tanks
Mueller Fre Heaters Model B and Model C can be used
with either Mueller Milk Coolers or with milk coolers made
by other manufacturers
FREE HOT WATER*
There are many vanables that determine how much hot
wafer can be generated however a rule of thumb is
that a Fre-heater operating on 60 degrees F wr water
will produce a vo'ume of 140 degree F water similar
to the amount of mil produced during a milking In other
words if 100 gallons of milk per milking is produced
approximately 100 gallons of hot water (140 degrees F)
will be generated dunng each milking Expenence has shown
that on most dairy farms enough hot water is produced
to satisfy all hot water requirements

The Mueller Fre*Heater comet to you from the maker
of world famous Mueller Milk Cooler*!
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RUFUS BRUBAKER REFRIGERATION
“We've Been In Business Since

1946 & Selling Milk Tanks Since 1955”
RDS, MANHEIM, PA. 17545 PH: 717-665-3525

DEPENDABLE 24 HOUR SERVICE


